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NOTICE,
Our aitesstioit is Cu led 10 the fijjures give, in

Roivell's Ncuvspapctr Director// i-elreseniffig thse
circulation ûfGRIP, at 2,000 seel. Wc bcjg t
stale Male titis etnmat? i.a8 fitriaultcd to Rmuell
Iwo i/Cars <590, 81>Sc. to/uc/ lime oui- eeeldq
circulation lia. iincresus'ýd tu between 7,000 anid
10, 000, wl*th san average sstcekly îuscrcse of abos'b
100, and flic pasper ùs pen-u.sed by Jullyj 50, 000
reasiera every tçe'ek. ln(cssding advertisers tillu
doô iccl Io lake notice of t7sese facts.
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LEADiiNU, CAItTOOnl. -If Mr. Johin Shields
anti his fellow contractors of Section B. reaiiy
litaa business in tise iatter of the libel suit
tisey have tisreatenedl against the Globe, et ai.,
now Ï8 a vcry good tinte to Show it. The un-
abiashed defeîsda'ts stand ah the bar, having
joined iIssue lui regultar legal fortis, and are
oniy awvaitiîsg tise arrivail of the accusers with
the judge, jury assd crier of tise court to have
it decided once for ail wlscther w.e are to eaul
it the Section B3 " Manîder " or IlScanidi."
let Mir. Shields linstle hînseif ifli hovants tise
p)ublie ta believe lsis ini camnest.

FiRsT PAwtr.-Tise iîadependcnt joursals of
this Dominion-whici, by tise way, are hap-
pily growing bath in numbers andt importance
-are begîsnîssg ta point ont with sosasething
like beoittIng carisestisess the positive danger
whlcls tiareatons our country front the growing
caillunîiss of tise people toward corruption
in politice. That massy of our national de-
parîmesats andi institutions are hothede of fi-
trigue and dishonety-that tho Senate le a
rickeniing-shiams, %vhoîe only effectuai fsînetion,
le to enforce tise truts that age is nlot noces-
aarlly honorabe-that palitical life goneraiiy
le actuttd by tise spirit of br'igandagc rallier
titan patriotiom-andl, worst of ail-tsat tise.
Gaîsadiais people as a whole are content to
know ail tisis and accept it as inevitabe-
tisese are coneliderfitiona weii fitted We irm
tise heart.e of trsîe Canadians. The party
papieres canssot bu expectcdl to cry out azainst

it,-even if tlscy did tii avarisinga wouid
carry no wèighit with tise public. Thse politi-
cal partizans lis Pariamnent and thei country
are ini the saine positions. It thesefore be-
cornes tise osss present duty of the independ-
tnt press te raine a warîsing cry, nd te per,-
sist ils it. If Canada incans ta be anyîlsing
but a by-word anid ruproacis ausoîgst thse na-
toie, let liser lose no tinte ii clearissg hier
altist-9 of tise corruptions whiols at precent Site
apparesstiy essjoys.

EmlruTi PAu£.-It appeams tisaI Sir' Chas.
Tupper*s acceptance of the iligli Coinunis-
sioncrkslîlp lias the efFect of voidilsg bisi seat ils
tise Roue, under the provisions of one of our
atatîste iaws. The statuts refermed to pro-
isibits any iiisember froin aceeptissg a Eiovers-
nientpositicss to which*- saias'yîsattached, and
titis is cortaissiy tise sort of post Sir Charles
lias accepted. Tise only peint to bc decideti
in wh'othcm bsis deciiîg to actually take the
saiary whlsi is attaeiscd nsakcs aîîy differcusce,
Tise Conservativo party ouglit te ho mixious
t'O have titis poist decided. Ifi t possible tisaI
Siir C. has becii csteiy eut adsift by his col-
leaguses Y

lits taîstorin tassestise question s asked wlsy
si!!l Young wossaen goilig to tîseir ivork in the
snorning Wear red tietcings wiseî tîseir boots
are in Isoles. No ont caîs posasiby cibjet te
the boots having isoles in thoni, but avhy do
uoýt the wararr black their stookigs? mIn
wiil (Io it, and tlsat's as'lat iWe tise for aoiva.

%Ve pi-ide ourselvcs en tise imnaealate

glosie' of our patent leatiser isoots, and
someýti.g lias got to ho doncs %anti tîose
fsends of storeý-eepcers avio disport tierssolves
îvith a, sp-iiskiing ean us as soon as tisey set
osas form leosissiig up ii tise horizon lViy
ahesl we hae auibjectoti te tise insfernal msachs-
miatios of these deinone, mncreiy beoaais WC
are proend of our cava natty little boots,
whiiet tise atorecepere referred ho oîsly black
tistir gruat 15i's once a year. Wc %voîs't. Po-

Iu anotîser colisnn avili bc fouist a puent by
oneof aIur boit and sascet esteesned come.
pondens. Ail lovra of gessuisse poetry w-ll
appreciate, «"Meuft's" effort, tise heaasty of
whicia wili ise seen as soon as reati. Wt wisis
tisera ancre nmcre McTutPrs. 0f course wiea
eus poctry mnachinse ie in fuil rssnning es-dem
we can uras ont the beet vereificatioa in tse
worlti (WV. S. G ilbert pot excepted), but seine-

ines il gets 055t of gear, anti at sîsci times
sErnYetising tisat se ssearly approacies * oisr own
bits of prurfertion je invamiabiy weicosne,-anti

McTa i re " alavays are.

Wlso avili Say now tisa tise Cologners art
neot a go-athead lot. Tlaey coîsamenet te
builti a cisurci about 640 yeare ago anti ruelise
the tibm; thresigî witiî ssoi haste tisat tiîcy
finishod it tise otiser day. Tou ranch isumry le
to bie condcrmed. howýever, an it lb atme te us
tisat a building mun up in tisat style cannat

but bc a sbolI, andi muet ho scarcely sale in a
iiigh wiisd. It je underetood that the ehureh
inembers tisere are advertising for 8150,-
000 to pay a B3rooklyn preneiser te go over-
for a few isontis, andi expoundf: any.
iiow, -whatcver tise amosit la wasitod for, it le
requireti for sometlsing, but we won't give a
scout ta a place lte Colognse.

GuI' bsas msade a, neNi departure, allai tIse
editorial rone are now downstaire. WTe are
glati of tiais, ne the wioiosaie nliauglter occa-
sioned by tisroaving pocts etc., ont of a thre
storey waindow wae sossiething very terrible.
Thse exertion ta ourseives, moreover, Ibis bot
iveatiier, aras more tsai we eousla heur at
tUsses, and tIse accumulation af debris in front
of tise oflice, manglid ont of ail sembiance to
the hsuains foin) divine, wis objectioiiablo to
tise poliice, anti tlscy have ressionetrateti with
us. In env îaew ruent ive have devisoti a
patent trap dooi', ansd tie firet mass Who on-
tors unr cîsassaler of liorrora wiso looks iike thse

pot eal se ofîtes read about, or asy ii-
diiulwoappeassas if lie are about teen-

(witia which, for tise last tUe, ive state we
hiave siotiig wbsstueme ho do0) ivili bc Isaveigîcti
un to that trap dotîr, and isefore lie can eay,
" I jiiot calied We eîss1sire -' lie avili isever for.
l et the Il .iarp sîvisi " %vits aviich lie avilI
ssop dsswi "Csî'l Patenst Hatcisway." Lt

ia uiîpleaesat te do tiiese things, bat tirne lias
inîsred us te imibmssiig our hand 1a goe andi
tise feeling of isorror does siotlat o.
will liîeeafter bu mocre child's play te touch
tise Spriîîg which avill let the tmap cloor go, aîsd
t)ien-uok ont.

TO WOULD BE CONTRIBUTORS, &o.
R. C. P., Highgate.-Tour eonmmunsication

duly received. Yeti certalnly maise ui;e of
sortne very, choice expressions for one who
avould $et biseif up as an instrsîctor of
pole literatvre. IVere isot your Ietter se
tîtterly lowv andi vuigar it absoula ihe publisset
lis our coluîîsns. W'e înay, hoavever, yet con-
aider osur cietermination andi lut tise world set.
lsow Prettily Yeus cati write wistn in a bsail
tessaper.,

IlNOuusrAas'£P," Toronto.-Yonr poemlet ap-
jitame this ivck, tisouffli ive brokre through a
ridle in pubiishing it. Next time yo.s send us
anytiig, please senti youm reai naine (nlot for
publication). We are always pleaseti tô aid
the wuak againet the oppressed. We have a
suspicion wiso you aie, or we avoulti scarceiy
have vcsstsred to fracture a well-known news-
papor rai.

DR. BLAZES.
0 hosv shall 1, finskilfui, tny

l'le potona occupastioni'l'li tusselui 5owers lis lnspîy boums
risat svluper inspirations?

For they must sous with effort.-more
issauglît tIssu mess .anszes,

If they relscaris ias equai verse
The chassas of Dr. tL.izes.

For wlsen lie speakq, bis voice it sques,
His feeble powcms surrender,

AndI 0. bis ire! %vith eyes of lire
His face gleamas livid aplendor.

Etsch eye it clicers when hae appeara
Like Sol in iiioraing's liza, -

1¶owadcdihearti Ilosv lotste pars
Frosa cbarnug Doctor Blazes !

Ris nmusty netes ho gently quots,
His talk la nsugbs but grassisar,

ils lectures; ssi, hoth great ;%tit sasali,
Are so mucb scoldiîsg saumer.

But 1 in vain essay ilie strain -
The deed msy conscience dixiles,

l'il drap the lyre, and mule admire
l'ie Pýçvçrt nd Doctor Bhlazes

-NORNIAsLIT&

The firat sigis of spriisg la tise feeling that
your isat le ishabby.-Rir.


